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County Rays Out $2900

So Far in Murder Trial
The Sheppard murder cac:;e has cost the county
S2961.90 so far. Clerk of Courts Leonard Fuerst re
ported today. It breaks down as follows:
For . jurors 'iwom In and
hearing the ca. e: S9i3.m.
For jurors excused: $1885.iO.
For Grand Jury witnesses:
$i4.20.
.&!
For other w1tne!i:~ll so 1:ar,
Jncluding tho~ at Dr. Sam·s
bail bond heanng: $28.60.

• • •

Deputy Coroner L ester Adel
s on wen t back on the wJt neu
stand / or cros:s-e:um1nat1on and
D efense A ttorner Corf/t an re·
sumed bis n eedl1n1.
Q .: You are the bi1hest-pa1 d
public ollicia l 1n the county,
outside of the j udies, aren't
y ou?
A .: I Jcnow what my salary is
b ut I d on't .know the compens1
t1on of othtr o/11cials.
Dr. Adelson reporttd he ea:ns
SIJ,200 a year. H IS boss, Cor
oner S. R Gerber, is p11d $7200
~ y ear. For Corr11;uJ's 1nlor
mat1on. B udiet Commissioner
John F. HeblT is tbt county's
best-p11d ol/1c1a/, urn1n1 1 14,·

500.

Incidentally, P rosecutor Ma
hon. now urnini 19000, will be
boosted to SIJ.SOO wb en be 1s
installed as a Common Pleas
Court' judre vttr the /1Tst of
t he year.

• • •

For once it wasn't Judge Ed·
ward Blythin who held up the
Sheppard murder trial today
with arrali:nments and other
matter~. But there was a de
lay ju!lt the same.
Attorney William J. Corri·
gan and his entire defense
stat! were in their seats
promplly at 9:15. Two min·
ute.s later J u d g e B1ythin
t-meri:ed from his chamber and
took hie:; plaC'e on the bench.
But Saul Danaceau was the
onlv member oI the prosecu·
tion team on hand. John )la·
hon. who heads the state's
~ta!f. and Thomas Parrino Ii·
nail\' came in Ii\e minutes late
and· the >-e:-~ion started.

